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BRISBANE WATERFRONT APARTMENTS NAMED BEST IN QUEENSLAND
A luxurious riverfront development in Brisbane has been named the best apartment project in Queensland
at last Friday’s premier industry award night.
Forty Park Avenue, located in East Brisbane and developed by property specialists Jadecorp, was named
‘Queensland Apartment Project of the Year’ and ‘Brisbane Apartment Project of the Year’ at the
Queensland Housing Industry AssociaMon (HIA) annual awards night.
Jadecorp Director of MarkeMng Maria Dracakis said the awards highlighted the quality of the exclusive
riverside enclave.
“We had a unique vision for this development, one which was to integrate vast river views with
Queensland’s amazing outdoor lifestyle, while maintaining privacy and the ﬁnest designs and European
ﬁnishes.
“We are honoured to receive recogniMon for this vision,” she said.
Ms Dracakis said it was also graMfying to receive the honour for the development at the end of what has
been a challenging 12 months for the industry.
“As a Company we are tremendously proud of the developments we conMnue to deliver, and these
apartments in parMcular make no compromises in terms of the highest quality. It is a place anyone would be
proud to call home.”
Forty Park Avenue features ﬁve full ﬂoor luxury apartments located on the edge of Mowbray Park and the
Brisbane River.
HIA Judges said the Jadecorp development marked the crossroad of the grand style and space aﬀorded by
eras past fused with the ulMmate form and funcMon of the present.
“From the stunning entry foyer to the beauMfully appointed li\s with individual access to private lobbies,
every detail compliments the next. Every feature is presented with impeccable taste.”
Forty Park Avenue was also jointly awarded ‘Brisbane Kitchen Designer of the year’ and ‘Queensland
Kitchen Designer of the year.’
Jadecorp is a full service property and construcMon company, specialising in everything from design to
development. The Brisbane based company has created over xx developments across Brisbane since
forming in 1997.
hAp://www.fortyparkavenue.com.au/
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